
BRITISHI RAILWAY ENTERPRISE.

(Corresposdenwe of TuEa CAqADiA,4 E NGINERR.)

My lettcr under this -head last nionth nmade some
general comparisons betwvcen tlic railway systenis of
Great I3ritain and the United States, and showed that
in the great essentials of safety of passengcrs, speed
and economnical administration, as wvell as profits to
investors, the railways of Great Britain take the lead.

RAIL MILL. CRI.WE WORKS.

This, may concluding letter, %vill give some more con-
crete facts concerning the magnitude of the operations
of a great British railway. In doing this I bave singled
out the London and Nortli-Western Railway, flot only
because it is the largcst railwvay corporation in the
wvorld, but because it is one of the best adnîinistered,
and withal most popular wvith Canadian and American
visitors to England. I gave incidentally sorte figures
showing tlue splendid equipment of this road, and the
admirable training of its officers and men, as shown in
their ability to handle such enormious crowds of pas-
sengers an-d quantities o! freiglit as they are called
upon at times totransport. Figures
are not alwa3s dry, and certainly
the figures with wvhich one is re-
quired to dcal in describing the
work of a great corporation like --

this, are cloquent in themselv'es.
The capital of flic London and
North-Western Railway is a littie
over $6oo,oooooo, the magnitude
of which will bc realizcd wlîen 1
mention that the total capital in-
vcsted in al] the industries of Canada
of whatevcr kind is, according to the
census Of 1891, $354.620,75o. The
report of the company for the hall
year ending June. 1896. shows that
the followîng passengers wvere car-
ried: First class, 981,785; second
class, 1,46i,405; third class, 33,-
416,o'3; seas')n tickets, 41,815, or
at the rate cf nearly 72,000,000 per
year, and s0 far as I know not a single passenger's life
,vas lost. This total more than equals the population
of the United States, Canada and Ncwfoundland com-
bined. In one week la-t year (that before the Bank
holiday) the passenger traffic receipts wverc Sî,56o,ooo.

And yct the total mileage of the London and 'North-
Wresternî, including lcased lines, is only .1,912. The
return of rolling stock at the meeting rcferred to shù%vcd
2,3-35 enginesi 1,778 tenders, 4,369 pissenger cà*rs or
Ilcoaches"' of varjous classes, and 65,85o cars for
various classes of freight. This is exclusive ofIl dupli.
cate wvorking stock," amiong which are 445 engines.
The company also own 4,078 horses-enough to make
a strong cavalry force for an army, wvhile its humian

employes, numbering 6o,ooo, wvould
certainly make a respectable army.
Th-i bill for coal and coke for~ the
locomotive dcpartmcnt for the past
year wvas $I,975,ooo, and for Iloul,
tallowv and other stores," for the
samne brancb, $131 ,740. Lt requires
$ 12,5oo a day to keep the road inl

proper repair, the approach roads,
bridges, signais and like items cost-

i ing $700,oo0, and $5oo,ooo a year
t goes in painting and repairing, be-

sides S 150,000 in rebuilding. Over
S36o,ooo a year is spent for new
ballastîng alone. Every foot of th e
line is inspected every day, and
every signal cabin along the wvhoIe
system receivc,ý inspection each
fortnight. In rlc signal department

S there are eleven .inspectors Nvith 500

foremen, "«chargemen," and arti-
sans, and the rodding they deal with wotild extend fromn
Land's End ta John O'Groats, and the wires would
more than stretcb across the Atlantic from Liverpool.
to New Yoi k. There are i 8,ooo signais and r,5oo sig-
nal cabins, there being.nine complete cabins turned out
each week at the wvorks at Crewve, to replace worn out
ones, some of them having twenty-four arms.

To keep the rolling stock of tlîe London and North-
Western in repair costs about $i,5oo,ooo. A third
class passenger car costs in England about $3,ooo0, and
a first class composite one about S4,ooo, and ecd
vehicle gets sixteen coats of paint before it is finished.

BRECTING S19OP, cREWE WORXS.

So mucb of the work of car bui>ding is done by
machinery that the item of labor 'only 'cosis $-ioo pet
car. The car works are at Wolverton, and einploy
-3,500 men ; the goods trucks, or open freight cars, aie
built at Earlestown, nearLiverpool, and eMploy 2,000
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